age population and possible relationships w i t h other STD's. Cervical and/or urethral cultures from 17 subjects (23%) were p o s i t i v e f o r C. t; other pathogens i d e n t i f i e d were trichomonas (13%), CMV (12%), N. gonorrheae (11%) and HS (3%). 16% were i n f e c t e d w i t h 2 o r more agents. Tabular analyses revealed no rel a t i o n s h i p between C.t i n f e c t i o n and the following variables: age, contraceptive method, number o f recent sexual partners, p a r i t y , catameni a, h i s t o r y o f STD, another simultaneously diagnosed STD and presence o f CMV o r HS-2 antibodies. 7 C.t(+) subj e c t s were asymptomatic and abnormal physical findings i n 10 occurred i n association w i t h other common STD1s. C.t antibody was not detectable i n a l l C. t ( + ) subjects. These data demons t r a t e C.t i s a comnon STD i n adolescence which cannot be diagnosed on the basis o f symptoms o r physical exam. As C.t i s a 'STD w i t h p o t e n t i a l l y serious sequelae, screening by appropriate c u l t u r e should be considered i n sexually a c t i v e female teenagers.
J. Harrison, P. Pencharz. (Spon: T. Heim) Research I n s t i t u t e , Hospital f o r Sick Children, Toronto, Ontario,Canada.
Weight reduction involves loss o f both Lean Body Mass (LBM) and adipose tissue. Total Body Potassiuni (TBK) has been used t o estimate LBM, b u t i s an unreliable p r e d i c t o r o f Total Body Nitrogen (TBN), and therefore, o f body p r o t e i n i n the undernourished. 17 obese ado1 escents, 12.5-1 7.5 yrs, weight >150% Ideal Body Weight (IBW), (70-126 kgs) were followed over a 3-month period on a d i e t o f lean meat, f i s h and p o u l t r y (2.5 g p r o t e i n l k g IBW/d, and 900 k c a l l d ) . Body composition was assessed by estimating Fat Free Body Mass (FFBM) from 4 s k i n f o l d thickness, and LBM as derived from ~O K , o r from TBN by neutron activation.
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4.2 Potassium supplements, 75-100 mEq/d, d i d not reduce TBK loss, which was biphasic, w i t h s i g n i f i c a n t f a l l s a t 2 wk and a t 10 wk. There was a s i q n i f i c a n t c o r r e l a t i o n (p<0.005) between TBK and TBN. There was no r e l a t i o n s h i p between change i n TBK and change i n body weight nor i n LBM as estimated from TBN. The NIK r a t i o was 12.0-17.4 glg. A substantial f a l l i n TBK w i t h r e l a t i v e spari n g o f TBN was demonstrated. The biphasic nature o f the TBK loss may explain the l a t e and unexpected deaths reported on Liquid Protein Diets. The wide range o f N/K r a t i o s confirm t h a t TBK cannot be used t o p r e d i c t TBN i n a changing n u t r i t i o n a l state. Sexual a c t i v i t y of adolescent females increased g r e a t l y from 1971 through 1979, and reported gonorrhea r a t e s r o s e more i n 15-19 y r . old females than i n any other age-sex group. Using data on reported incidence of s y p h i l i s , estimated incidence of hospitalized pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) i n 1976 (National Hospital Discharge Survey), age and sex composition of t h e U.S. population and t h e estimated proportion of U.S. adolescent females sexually experienced (SE) (Zelnick e t a l ) , we estimated t h e annual incidence of s y p h i l i s and PID per 100,000 among a l l and among sexu a l l y experienced females: I n King County, WA, 40% of 455 reported cases of gonococcal PID i n 1979-80 were i n adolescents.
ESTIMATED RISKS OF SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES
I n pregnant women i n S e a t t l e , Chlamydia trachomatis i n f e c t i o n was found i n 14% of 182 S19 y r . old and 4% of 697 220 yr. old.
Thus, adolescents seem t o be a t much g r e a t e r r i s k of c e r t a i n sexually transmitted diseases than a r e older women. Rubella serology (R-HAI) on 129 adolescents was performed and the response t o revaccination of seronegative (<1:8) and low t i t e r (1:8-1:32) s u b j e c t s was determined (R-IgM, R-IgG).
Seventeen percent (18/108) of adolescents with documented r u b e l l a vaccination ( a mean of 8.3 years before) had no detecta b l e (R-HAI) r u b e l l a antibody.
Each of 9 previously immunized but seronegative p a t i e n t s developed a R-IgG response following r u b e l l a revaccination and no R-IgM response was detected. Each of 12 previously immunized but low t i t e r (1:8-1:32) p a t i e n t s developed a R-IgG response following r u b e l l a vaccination and no R-IgM was detected. I n c o n t r a s t , two seronegative s u b j e c t s who had never previously received vaccine developed R-IgM i n t h e i r s e r a two weeks following immunization.
The presence of a secondary immune response (R-IgG) d e s p i t e absence of antibody detectable by R-HA1 i n previously immynized p a t i e n t s suggests t h a t the R-HA1 i s an inadequate screening t o o l . Reimmunization with RA27/3 of 10-11 year old females i s recommended u n t i l a more s a t i s f a c t o r y s e r o l o g i c t e s t is a v a i l a b l e . Tlic ov~:rall occurr:!ncc of (;C was 14.7 '6. ?liaryn:cal GC was detected in 2.7.; of tlic: stuc!y i)opt~lation, re[,rescntin;; 12 fa8calcs and 3 niales (;licall age 15.1, r:un!;c 12-19). Of the 80/51r(; ;)aticnts with GC, 15% had a pl~.irynge;il !;C. :-listory .\';IS avsilablc for I1 of these 12 patients: nonc l~nd pliarynp,e.~l syrnptoi.~is. Pive were detccted a t a routine fornilyplannin;; visit ~n c ! six hod ghital-tract syrr~ptonis.ParticrIlnrly in tile context of routine screenin in a acncral a*lt?lesc~mt clinic, the occurrence of ?linrynp,c?al C C is suffiscntly hi;b to , w r i t stuc!y of indications for pharyn~ctol cultrlre of teenage oatients. A positive kistorv of iellntio/cuclnilin?,~~s olay '5c an ad<!qu;ltc in!licatc\r, as rcporte.1 [or a<!?llts. Xltcrnativcly, it niay prove n?pro!)riate to cultllrt-atlolcscrnts rn!~tinelv for ?horyngcal CC, ;c$ar'!lcss of stntr'c! scx~lal practice. FACTORS DETERMINING SEVERITY I N THE TOXIC-SHOCK SYN-DROME (TSS). P. Joan Chesne , J e f f r e P. w ,
. C h e~n e r U n i v e r s : t y of Wizconsin, Department of P e d i a t r i c s and Wisconsin Division of I:ealth, Madison, W I . 22 women f u l f i l l i n g the c r i t e r i a f o r the case d e f i n i t i o n of TSS were evaluated f o r f a c t o r s r e l a t e d t o disease s e v e r i t y . The 7 p a t i e n t s who required dopamine (DOP) had a s i g n i f i c a n t l y longer duration of h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n (DOH) ( Table) . There were no s t a t i st i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t differences o r unusual trends between t h e DOP and non-DOP requiring groups f o r cardiac or pulmonary involvement, or i n d u r a t i o n of i l l n e s s p r i o r t o h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n o r when values f o r serum SGOT, t o t a l protein, albumin o r calcium were examined. No c o r r e l a t i o n could be made between t h e two groups with respect t o type or duration of s t e r o i d or antimicrobial therapy.
Renal function a s measured by peak serum BUN, and c r e a t i n i n e (Cr) l e v e l s within the f i r s t 2 days of h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n was sign i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t between the two groups (Table) . Although not s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t , the DOP r e c i p i e n t s tended t o have TSS onset e a r l i e r i n menses (P=.072) and higher t o t a l serum h i l irubin values (P=.063). I n summary, s e v e r i t y of TSS a s measured No. of P t s . by DOP requirement and a DOP No DOP P prolonged DOH was s i g n i f -
---
Cr 2 3 mg/dl 7 0 .000009 i c a n t l y c o r r e l a t e d only < 3 mgldl 0 15 with the degree of renal 1)OP' g days 6 2 .0023 involvement. Increased < 9 days 1 1 3 absorption o r recirculat i o n of the postulated toxin(s) may account f o r these findings.
